'68]         To ike Marquise du Deffand
 161
iu, I am convinced it stops solely at the King, and yet trust you will satisfy yourself with this assurance 2.
I am &c.,
H. walpole s.
1200*.   To the mabquise du deffand.
[January, 1768.]
il y a un certain manage1 qui commence a faire du •uit.    Je vous proteste que je ne suis pas du secret, ou
J The King remained obdurate; >rd Holland never obtained the voted Earldom.
*	Lord   Holland's  reply  to  this
iter is preserved in the Waller
llection:—
H. H. August the 16. 1767 bab sir,
I	am very sensible (and very sorry
know) where the difficulty lies ;
d feel my obligation to the D. of rafton, for what he gets over of it. am infinitely oblig'd to him, and deed Mr. Walpole, never will for-fc it. But may I not hope his •ace will get leave to write to me the K's name what he told you ?
II	then I have nothing to trust to
ipecially as to the chief point, the
ne) if his Grace should not chuse
be then about Court. The IL, am told, sent to the D. of B. to low whether the promise claim'd
•	the D. of Leinster, was as he
ited it, before H. M. would allow
Luckily, the D. of Leinster had letter wrote by the D. of Bedford, ntaining it. My dear Lady Hoi-ad bids me be satisfy'd if I get is, and will do ev'rything she can make me so.
Instead of thinking (if I can help of what I have to plead with the . for more, I'll think how little ea I have with the D. of Grafton t this.
But I am a weak old man, sensible the jeers and taunts of Bigby &c. >me of which I heard but last
1630.1
 week), which are still more severe upon the K. than me; I am only laugh'd at. I am asham'd of this, but I can't help it.
We don't go till Tuesday, Ly Holland hopes to see you for she will thank you, and extremely too, for your part in this matter. By a certain promise of it's being done at the end of the sessions, I may suppose I am to be promis'd to take my seat as an Earl, in the next sessions, if but the last day of it. I'll come from wherever I may be on purpose.
Good   God!   that   Mr.  Grenville should  have  found it so easy to disgrace me (which you know the Dss of Bedford hop'd would kill me) and that, after two years disgrace it should be so difficult to do what I now ask!   But my obligation to the D. of Grafton is the greater. Adieu, my dear Sir, Adieu! yrsH.
To The Honble Hor. Walpole Esq.' in Arlington Street.
letter 1200*.—Not in C.; extract from letter, reprinted from Lettrea de la Marquise du Deffand a Horace Walpole, edited by Mrs. Paget Toyn-bee, vol. i. p. 385, u. 2.
1 The marriage of Walpole's niece, the dowager Countess Waldegrave, to the Duke of Gloucester, brother of George III. Lady Waldegrave had been privately married to the Duke oa Sept. 6, 1766, but by the Duke's desire the marriage was not publicly acknowledged until 1772,

